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Sta te o f Il(a ine 
o:;.;1:FI C~ Ov' TF ~ ALJUTA~iT GEllERAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Ma i ne 
Date~ 2.. i--/,'f-o 
Narne • • f~ . . ef: .. ~ .... . , ... ..... .... ..... ... , , . , , 
&:}f ' P .P - ' J n ~ Street Addres s,.~~ ... ... . .... . ... . .... . ... . .... . . . 
City o r Town •••• • ..••• •.•. • . •• • ~ • • •• •• 
How lon,3 in United S~ e s •. /.C.~ 11ow long in Main e./.?.~ 
Bor n in ••. ~ •••• ~ • • • Date of Bi rth~. ?:I.-. . l .J:'.1.3 
If marri ed, 110>', n,an:y· children . , k-.. Occupation. 7~~ 
1fame of emr; loyer •. . . . ~:f!:. ~..... ..... ... . 
(Pr esent or l ~ st") ,. . / / .. / . Cvv-(_ ,,R~. _ . / _ J 
Address of employer . , .x~ ..... ... ;. Y , V!"Y.~ .• 
Other l at1guaf~G s , ... ~ .. . " .... .. .... , ...... . ........... . ... . ... . 
Have you made app l ic a tlon fo r c i t:Lz e nship ? .• • ~ • ... • .. • ••• •• . • 
Have you e:ver ha d. mll i t ar·y servic e ? , .~, .. • .• . .•....•..... • • 
If so , whe r·e ? •.. . • ~ . • .• • .• ••. When ? • . . . ,/. 9./.i.1--:. -;-; .l. fl .f. .. . . . 
Signature . : -:€.~ .. ~. ~ - · . .. . . 
witness . ~ ·.~ •... , .. .. • . •• 
